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M mUCHOT PARADE

ttnater Patten Issues General

Invitation te Fair Sex te
k Jein His Party

DEMOCRATS NOT DOWNCAST

Republican lender In the Northeast
district affiliated with the Moere A1-- ,

ministration de net premem te hu"
ny apats with the women eten ever

the question of lurtlcipiitin.; in the
inauguration of (lovernnr-elcc- t I'lnclmt
January 10.

In fact, tin women enn wear paN
nd everything, according te nn an-

nouncement mr.de teilav ly Councilman
Patten, who will head the Hubert J.
Patten Marching flub in the Inaugural
parade. Therefore lie said, the women
of the Northern will net be iddigd "
pretest, us did the women associated
with Mm. A. II. llurmen, viee chair-ma-

who objected vlgnruii'dv te the
"aldetrackltic of the women" by the
Republican Ctt Committee when plans
for the Inaugural were made.

Ceunrilmnn I'ntteii's elub will "put
It erer" en the city cemmitter, by tnktni;
te Ilurrisbun: n marching clul en,unll
a large nnd well uniformed n the
Cltv Committee delegation. I'.ieh plnn
te 'tnke 100 men. but n far as Mr.
Pntten is concerned, the shy is the limit
for the women.

Women te Plrk Own Carb
"Will the women wr.ir a uniform

Ore's?" the Councilman was asked.
"Certain'?, it tn wunt .

' was tin
peedy replv "15'it ilen'l thej leek

pretty enough nnd chirmliu enough
a It is? A man hn- - te get nil droned

up te ninke a hit lint t have a cane.
a carnation, n badge. spats, u soft hat
and what net, bur the women ulw.i
leek geed."

Mr. 1'atten said he had invited Mr.
Charles Johnsen, leader of tlH women
in the Thirtieth Ward, te make ar-
rangements for the female pnrader".
Each of the 400 men in the elub tna
Invite ns many women ns he like
wives, eweethc.irts. slaters. And they
can march or ride or stand en the side
line.

"The women." siul the Councilman,
"have juxt a. mnny political rights ns
the men and they cm de as they please
when they get te the capital city. A
special car or curs w ill be provided for
them."

Judge Samuel E. Shull. of Stroud-bur- g,

Democratic nominee for United
States Senater In the last election, was
one of the few concerned with politics
te be seen In the football-crowde- d lobby
of the Bellevue today.

Judge Shull is a University of North
Carolina alumnus, but he was rooting
for IVnn "l"""." Cernell. ".""' Shull
aid the entire State tickc: of the ;

.iscinei'ruui: i any, which wus iiirewn i u
r a le's ey tne liepueucans en

7 last, including Jehn A. Me- -
Bparrun, who was IMnehet's opponent,
will go te lerK next Saturday te at-
tend a Democratic jollilicnUen.

The Judge made It clear they were
net te celebrate the State election, but
eme local victories in the Yerk-Ada-

district. 'While in Yer!:. the former can-
didates 'will be the guests at a dinner
given Dy Henry C. Niles, who ran for
the Superior Court

TThllc .tudge Shull was holding the
Democratic, line against the football
men, llliam r. Gallagher, of Luzerne
Md Rebert Gner. of the Eighteenth had

were providing body te Roosevelt Hespl-th- e

.. tal te
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loomed as hnrmenv
Speaker aPnd tha Ge erner-- e lect Pin'
cfe T looked unen him with favor were
viewed with suspicion in informed clr
cles today.

Mr. is spending Thanksgiv-
ing at his home in Mllferd, despite
the fact that he had held several con-
ferences with leaders, including

f Mr. Williams. It ts known detinite'y
that he has net made a decision en the
peakcrshlp issue.

Fer several sessions pat. Mr. Wil-
liams has been n for Speaker,
but always failed of winning. In po-
litical circles the State, Mr.
Williams is regarded as a "soft pedal"
member of the Heuse and net the kind

f forceful man will be required
in the Speaker's chair. The Gnindv
element, which would like te see State

Rebert S. Spangler re
elected as speaker, smiles, re te speak.

Speaker.
There is a suspicion abroad that the'

randidncv is part a drive
Of the Van Valkenburg forces te -- put
one ever" en (Srund.v-Elver.e- n

Peth are
lng win the f.ner of tin. (ievcrnnr. '

elect, who remvuedlv nelntu our tlmf
after consulting "with all sorts of
people," he will reach his own de-
cisions.

DRY AGENTS COMPLETE
INVESTIGATION

tpeclal Squad Worker Unknown te
Regularly Detailed Enforcers

. Sixty Government agents from the
I Department of Justice, Secret Sen-- .

lee the prohiuitien unit huve just
Unlsbed an investigation In this n sit
into violations of the Velstead law.

nfltA Iai.I ..a.. m.t.. a.n. I.. C. .., I

f the presence of the suuads of agents
rrem Ohie, Indluun and Mar? land until
the latter were ready te leuve town
yesterday.

tirst hatch of Hjjents, tic tn
tuiraber, was sent here three wreks ase.
They were followed by ether
They were instructed te keep their mis-Ie- n

u secret, and each group did net
bow ine etners were in 1 n,

tltree w ecus thty Mslted ealoeui,
. cafes and ether nlnces nnrl.

according te eno of the agents, their
are of u sensational nature...'Jho M0An. A I... ......1 1.1"!" iini' iiieuuncii 111 iiviiiu

meet In r Government men pputilnrlr tn.
tlened nere, and were Instructed te lepert te a "chief' who ucceniDanlcd
them.

According te report by Greup Head
McClure, Net was the licst liquor
law experiment month en record here
One hundred and fifty raids were made
toy prohibition agent a in this city.

NEW NAMED

Reading te Call Craft for 8erv- -

Im Here Chelsea City
nsw all-ste- el which

He and Reading Railway
recently ordered built by Purey 4

of Wilmington, for service here,
5W1 be named the and the Ocean
OMy, railroad announce.

The ferryboat new uamed Mauch
will receive tea new name of

te. IV preaeat Oceaa City will
WS.W aervicaw

'
EVENING PUBLIC IsEDGEB-HlEADELP- HIA.- THUHSDAY.- -
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At the lert is .Miss Katlirlne 15. Clothier with Cnreu. mill In the group in front of Hie Itailuer Club are J. G. Lelper,
Yerk, and Mrs. I.awrenre Itedlue
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Police Jehn Parteka
Explosion in Order

te End His Life
at
n

HOUSE PARTLY WRECKED 'a
Mrs

An explosion which rocked the
neichborheod nnd blew off the head of
Jehn Partekn, thirty years old. In his
home in the rear of 1"1 Nectarine
street, is believed te have been caused
by a desire of Tarteka te end his
life. I.v

The explosion, which demel- - a
ished tht house, occurred a few mln- -.. !.... , ..
ulrs u"cr uneha, woe wen lermeny

rainer. nan M-- uis wne 10 a nearuy
store last nieht.

TAcirlanfu tf tha no! rMiniVrtA1 ctttl
excited ever the explesi n et moonshine
stills Tuesday nisht. which caused the
death of live men. were Inte
un uproar bv the blast. ble

Ambulances were sent for nnd police
nnd firemen summoned. The upper story
of the house was demolished nnd flames en
had started te break out when police
from the Third street and Fairmount
avenue station arrived,.

Head Was Blown Away
The body of Parteka was found

stretched out er: the fleer near a bed

'Ta 1'iirtnljn. vvhn hnA hnnrA 1 ,t.!... .w hum ie.'u kite
'explosion while at the store, collapsed

7r,"en .she. rttl,lrn,,t:, te thp, h0"??
learnea wuat nan nappeuea. ane was ,

revived by umbulancc surgeons. ;

,.Jehn had been 01l, lf work ,.jnce
March lu," she ald tills morning, "but

, Her head been blown away. TheWerd, interference for I was removed
Republicans. . . and later thu morgue.

i
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U. S. ISOLATION POLICY

Or. Aydeletto Saya It

Patttclpatien In world affairs by the
United Ktaten wus urged today by Dr.
Frank Ajdeletie. of

College. He speko at the union
Mirvlceu held in the Swnrthmore

Episcopal Church.
Dr. declared the world te

be suffering from want of leadership,
nit nfnwil the uellcy of Isolutien e

the Htatea and the
erected, which Is the highest

vac put up by any nation.
tatas, he arelweTeDtiaf the

reaojuatnesn m tie wtne.

AT THE RADNOR, BREAKFAST-HUN- T
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Farmers Guests
at Hunt Breakfast

Continued r.ie On

Mrs, Slinrp were '

and wltti a
tur cellnr aud hat was a dark
blue

Mrs. Isaac Clothier nnd her guest,
Mrs. (Jrese Hebitis, of Yerk, ,

nmens the te nrrive. Mrs. Cle- -

..ttrnetUi. ill a flark
bullvia cloth coat, with
sable cellar and a wide of sable

the the Her was
small velvet, trimmed

rosette of black mIw'.
Ueblns :n dark mue euvi'tx 'i" ,

wjiu ceuar. ir imi
was of tan in J

Mrs. Lawrence I'.edlne were a

while was burnt
ernnire velour.

worn bv Mi. J. Gerhard Lelper
ami a snorts nat old leit.

alter Jauney was accempanleil
hnr smart n

tan sports and tnn black
Vlam ller l

"J01"8 naM
arrangCl; t10

Miss lllta Delan.
1 night of Mrs.

a job nnd t0 In a long
"When he came home night black anil . n

t out made wltn sieees i rrceneu including et rs

In A , William Petter, student
called te colored Miss Kiichnle games
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Mr nnd Mrs ItXrt iV Strawhri.k-- e
- -

wjui mem .ur. .in. viiiirn- -,

Carey, of Cheyenne. V Mrs.
Straw-bridg- were one of the new deu- -

coat and cape wraps of black
w"h n splendid cellar of black Ijnx
fur. Her hat was a rather flat model

ldaek sports lines. Mrs. Carey vn
stunning in n long coat of dark blue
althen cloth with a wide nutria cellar,
Her hat of black velvet had btlff
uigrettes nbeut the crown.

Miss l'lenner Koens, a dehutante.
were nn all-ev- fur coat of raccoon
fur, sports stockings of blue nnd
plaid and tan shoes and a blnck felt
bat with a silver band.

V fiit nf mitrin fitF nrni nnrt nf
i .. r ...i .rn& firn ni t ru i.v:tim wiiriHi

"J "'' nf .inru.r .ha.le nf bmwn.
'

Her daughter. Miss Marian Evans, was
dresac.j mlirey j brown.

Mtss Dei-u- , u, Furs

,

Harrison was in black belivia cietn
with a wide cellar et Ijnx tur anu a
black sports hat.

Miss Kliznbcth Ahemus was In rial ng

Hrevui Is Popular Sliade
.Te-e- Chanman arrived w ih

Mr.. William lluiiueiii.in. Mrs. ap- -

,.,, were a brown skirt and uutija eat
unn hmwii tilt, hat mran.nl v. ill)

liunnemuii ui aeirinn ii :iiih ri. Mrs. -

tan and brown plaid skirt nnd a ' ' "f
same material, while her 'in...... ,. .. linnlml with a cellar of ..ible.

rA Hunneiniiii carried nn I nlt-,-

walking stick with a Uttle Beat attached
out like a nnytlint ,an K. opened

camp steel. There were ream these
'sticks in use during tie morning,

Mrs. Henry Pepper atu wan
Alice blue hat trimmed with a 1 ais ey

scan, n Mfl 11 Ufll V tWP11 skirt which

was topped with 11 ''' .,,..

Mrs. Dobsen Al.emus we, a .running
black caracul ami cape ceav mm

a black clct toque. j.....handsome brown nilt of
'was worn by Miss Helen Mlehd .

hat was of burnt orange yUet
She carried u luepanl-l.- m coat
a nutila ever iter. . . t

Mrs. Harry Wuin iinniMin ie"'-- '

1 long ceai 01 '. iii-- kviii nun

1 Inn funnri. II BMIV SO'll rrel coat maun
"i"' ....-.- ..- ..

"h a caracul 11 tr.ij "".
-- d.cd with plaited strand of gray wl- -

A light Diue 10.il worn )
Miss llertnide eiinway ever a Bray
skirt. Her hut was 11 grny sports mod-

el tliu breakfast the guests
ever te the deerge McTail'lens' place
lur the races.

The Summaries
Clm 1. renv Juiut) rn rld-le- if children

fifteen Wen b Prlntns, enrned anl
ridVn br Slry f fleihl-- r. W1W

...newer, OWIItfl unu ,'r ,.,",
Pr.u-1- 1. 3r. thlrJ ( 'iron,.,... k.. 11 ilnihlpr

Cla 2. 3utnpr epn tn club memtxr
Wen. niidnnr, liv V sjmlth,
rlldsn t.y Ml" r M Hecend, Town
and end rldd'n bv Mlaa I.ydla
M riothler, third, I'otimner en by
Rebert 13 Straw brlde, ridden hy Mln Anita
bJtrattbrld.

Farmem' huntim. Jumplnr ientft wen
Terpr. M'nry HaMlii; vrenil, Sam Ham
Kirk I'anceant, ilcorue J'remen.

Ladles' Humeri, a sHen by Mrs.
ytanley He Wen. Chancellor owned and
ridden by MIm Lull M. I'lethler; K'unil
Cotteimere. owned by Rebert i;. Straw-v.rM-

ridden bv Mlsa Anita Htrawhrlrlae!
third. Twltlsht, owned by Walter BtektA
rlddta br Mln B. v. Cuntt.
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RED EXPECTS!

.,i,,.ntAH in '. . nn
same rim .IS,1,.. .I....I.I L.in In Hufcsin

TO RAISE $1,000

KeilimS OO rar inaicaie Wneie- -

nearietl Resnnnsa XO

Appeals

MAIN LINE AMONG LEADERS

Although the nnnunl Red Crons roll
cnll i1(lllS0.t0.!l0tlK, mmpnlcn nnd can
vas of industrial nnd business houses
lui net been completed, it is estimnted
ihe campaign will net approximate!)
S'jnn.nm. I.ntesf rnmc fmm ls l,,.,i
one-thir- d of the city wards and regular
branches of the lied Cress Increased the
fun(1 5.(i,(K10,

r" ter the largest branch en -

rellment thus far has been given te Mrs.
ltebfTt I5anvoel and Mrs. Owen Os- -

.mtfHtf t vAHri - r a 1. fuvmK, (Villi! CUIPiaill'- - IIJl' 1 MU mi
read branch, who have turned In up
te date $1471.2.". Onk Lane is par-
ticularly proud of its part in this result,

having furnished mere than half of
the entire number of enrollments re-

ported by the Old Yerk Read brnnch.
Captains hnve been another

week which te complete the rellcall
In their districts and report the amounts
received te Mrs. Geerge W, Child
Drexel and Mrs. Geerge IJ. L'vnns,
joint chairmen of the rellcall. They
have nnneuiaed that reports in hand
indicate Red Cress membership in
Fiumiicipiua win be greater next year
than ever.

Swarthmore College was reported en- -
rellcMl

. , 100
. Cent...by Mrs. ThemnS..uueri, captain of tile hwnrthmeretf I fKill eiiL.t rtfitrt Uh l,nn t,ii,....1 l

i'.i ' 7 "r" """"Sl'JOO. which included the subcrin- -
tien., of tile iiOO students of ttie cel- -
lege

iiicr"- - ivere numerous suosenniiens i

I Din lit f nil Klk (IP l'..iV I Vimfintl'."Vi.; ."' " "" . Vy...iM.,
ami isiuu trem tne empleyes et the Her- -

'I, , llmll,. i..l..,.nl.llA f..,- -.....,.....-- , .i,...,......,.M- - uuiiuiiij.
Mi-- s p. A. Trjen. captain In the Tenth
W.ir.l..... . .M.....FunAflml fllOf.....w ,.....,,nt(ll,in.l i'l.lHA.n. iiucsn.- -

they remembered the
work of 'In- - li"l ress In their ceuntrj
during the famine.

SISTERS' FUNERAL

Traffic Blocked a3 Trelley Car
Victims Are Buried

Frem Heme

tAQMFKJ SPECTATORS SOB

The double funeral of Marie nnd
Kll7iibeth Clnmpanln, shtrrs, who were
hilled In a collision of trolleys Sat-
urday, was held today from their home,

Seuth l'lghth street, a somber touch
in thc almost general Thanksgiving fes-

tivities.
A crowd thnt blocked traffic en Eighth

street assembled in front of the house
just before the two white caskets were
carried out te the waiting hearses. Four
automobiles were needed te carry
flowers and funeral pieces. Mourners
In about cnrrlaces followed the
hear-e- s te St. Mary Magdalene's
Church, Montrese street near l'lghth.

.Marie nn twenty-on- e old nnd
had been married three months. She

j rued fununy atternoen alter her right
leg nail tiecii nmputated anil nfter Pns-ipia- le

nnd Carmin Ciampaole, her
brothers, had vainly offered their bleed
for transfusion.

Kliznheth, who was twenty-eigh- t,

had both legs amputated. Hhe died
early Monday morning, unaware thnt
her alster had expired semn hours be-
fore. Reth were passengers- en a
northbound Seventh street trolley that
was hit by a Catharine street car.

Marie's husband, with head bowed
nnd weeping, walked beside Mr. and
Mrs. Antonie Cinmpaeln, parents of
the girls. The brothers followed. Many
women tn the crowd outside sobbed as
the funeral certego moved slowly to-

ward the church.
solemn high mass of requiem was

sung Monslgner Antonie Iseler),

TURN8 DOWN PRESIDENCY
Ran 3vm. Cesta Rlra. Ner. 80.

(By A. I'.) nicarde Jimenez, who is
nOV, I 1IB1IIIIKIWII III lUIIUCWiluu
Cesta Klcan foreign affaira, has
clined te accept the Presidency, The
office waa tendered him by tbe National
Congress. ,
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"ATHLETIC" SOiOOL

BY BROOflE

Interscholastic Rivalry Is

Frowned Upen by Head of

Philadelphia System

WANTS ALL TO TAKE PART

Athletics, when raised te such im
pertance that they predominate schelns

Uc pndeaver In colleges nnd secondary
schools, are opposed by Dr. Edwin C.
Uroeme, Superintendent of Public
Schools In the State,

He urges athletics ns a means of
ben'tliful exercise, nnd ns part of the
ftiltimit Intint T9ifmn vi Vitt Itn irtf

nppW0 the great stress placed upon
thcm aml thc mpntal excitement thnt
c0,nes ns result of victory ever rival
organisatiens.

"We liae gene te the extreme limit
in developing the Intercellege it lid
Intersehoel athletics in the country,"
said Dr. Uroeme. "There Is a danger
of diverting the public mind from the
real purpose for which higher institu-
tions of learning nrc established.

"Athletics are useful te the extent te
which they centributo toward these ends
and arc harmful to the extent te which
they detract from the accomplishment
of these ends,

"There is n serious danger of
athletics nnd of mak-

ing them nn end in themselves.
"Knormeus gate receipts, ticket

speculation, professional coaches who
paid two or three times as much

as the highest paid college professor,
r tlm lfrnrlrKT nf (itirit n nf Inl ttwlnn
mentm nrnmlhlnit rnnnf nrli!(nu' " v - wu.. .vn j
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practices wnicn are Dringiug repreaen
mmn nml will nlii.iuitclv discredit
tirely intcrcellegintc athletics us
new understand them.

"in ur.v e sneulrl hnv

IiaiIi. ,nln n. ..At..,i..u.M... nn ...n- - iiiu, ruiner'' rd the further development of
interscholastic contests In which a ftw
pi mm the rest cheer."
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ON FRICTION TALK

Resignation of Richardson Frem
P. R. T. Causes Surprise

te Transit Circles

HE WAS OPERATION CHIEF

B. hnmas I. Mitten, nresident of
the It '1'.. and !u.v A. Itlchnrdsnn.
HjHi-- e ns vice nrcldent he.

.ITcctlve today, declined today te
ren.au t,t upon. Mr. Hlehard-en'- s with- -
draw from the corporation.

Auietir.wment of the resignation yea-fer-

ame as 11 surprise, for en num-
erous e. caslena Mr. Mitten has

Mr. Richardson "the best
transt.iriation-eperatln- g engineer In
America."

addition te being vice president
In charge of operation, Mr. RichardW
wni director of the I. R. T. Cem- -
panv. director of the International
Railway Company, of Ruffalo, nnd a
dlncter in Mitten Management, Inc.

Ne announcement made as te
the of the realgnntlen, nlthetiKh
it was said Mr. Richardson announced
his intention of retiring the Mlt
ten fnterprieee en October 1!J nnd was
indurt'd te remain until he could

the schedules for the combined
Frnnkferd elevated-Mark- et street sub-wa- v

reutea.
Reports were rife that friction be-

tween Mr. Mitten nnd Mr. Richardson
had resulted In the resignation. Mr.
wli liiieilimi HAlniiAri iliMnman im
the reports escept te say that he could
net "control the interpretation that,"'
may he nluccd upon my Miuuen res a- -

nntinn Mr. Rlchnrd"er.'. who live
In Ardmore, said that be Intruded

nl-tri- twfer Ctllprlne. tlm Lsrn.
Ice of street railway company in
another part of the country.

Aimeuiicementa were posted in all
the car barns et tne city teilay an-
nouncing the retirement of Mr.
Klcharusen and",.'";tne appointment of
t. assistant te .ir, iiicimrd'en,
as temporary vice president In charge
of operation.

Weman's Insulter Shet
Jeseph Bell, Negro, 1111 Redman

street, was shot In the chest last night
at Eleventh nnd Seuth streets by nn
unidentified Negro, who escaped. Po-
lice asy Rell insulted woman cem-psai-

of the ether ma,i.
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BLOWS CROSS

RAPPED

Believes Clemenceau's "Gruff'

ness" May Prevent Success
of Mission te U. 8.

SEES THE FLAPPER PASSING

The rmnnl nf the rnuntrv are net
against the Eighteenth Amendment. It
ts the subsequent legislation drignea te
"Improve" the amendment an&V meas-
ures toe sevpre being used In Its en-

forcement, thnt hnve caused revolt
ngninst it.

This comment was made tedny by
Dr. Russell II. Cenwcll. who Is cele-
brating hi fortieth anniversary ns
pastor of Itnptlst Temple, nnd who,
forty years age, founded Temple Unl- -
ersity.
Dr. Conwell predicted that the

present pretest against mensures used
In enforcing prohibition would remain
until some modification wns made.

"The trouble with prohibition Is npt
te be found in the Eighteenth Amend-
ment," said Dr. Conwell. "The source
of the present discontent ever prohibi-
tion is due te thc extreme menMires
which are being used In the enforce-
ment. The Velstead law is a little toe
severe In its mensures.

"Had no attempts' been made te im-
prove the amendment itself the people
of the country would have mnde no
great outcry against the net. Subse-
quent laws, however, have made the
people rise up ngninst the enforcing of
the toe strict measures, and their dis-
satisfaction will remain until some
modification Is made."

Thc "flnnncr." in thc estimation of
Dr. Cenwcll, is quickly passing out of
existence.

"I believe the modern elrl has been
mentally stabilized by the adverse
criticisms and writings which have been
made concerning her dress and con-
duct," said Dr. Conwell. "There is
nothing realty immoral about the
'Manner. Her tendencies In dress and
conduct were merely expressions of her
inner self.

"7 I'll irnnnrntinn nf vnnn trls
establishes n new topic for scathing
criticisms. They are net te be cen-
sured severely, however, for their acts
nnd mannerisms are devoid of any de-

sire te de wrong. They reallv imagine
tbey are enjoying themselves."

Dr. Conwell was asked te express
his opinion of Clemcnceau.

"I de net believe that Clemenceau
Is in the country solely en hl own re-
sponsibility," he said. "I de think that
he has the backing of the present
Premier in his mission, nnd thnt he Is
endeavoring te build up relations with
our country nnd France, In order thnt
we might combine In our efforts te col-
lect the Germnn reparations."

"Clemenceau is inclined te be de-
cidedly extreme in hisj methods, and
somewhat boitereus in his manner of
expression. Gruffness of manner en
such mission might seriously hamper
its success."

Deaths of a ray
Mrs. Sarah E. Semera

Tha funeral of Mrs. Sarnh K.
Homers, wife of the Inte William E.

wne dlea lucsuay at uer home,
(ISO" Chestnut street, after an Illness
of several weeks, will be held tomorrow
at neon from thc home of her daughter.
Mrs. William M. Van Leer, 4010
Spruce street. Mrs. Somers wns the
daughter of the late Charles C. nnd
Mary II. Jacksen, of Philadelphia, and

direct descendant of William Han-
cock, a brother of Jehn Hancock,
n signer of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. She was a member of the
Women's Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty te Anlmnls, the

Society, the Krewnlng Society and
was lermcny active in me .ev ucn

Jirs. Somers leaves anetner dnugbter.
MU rilcnheth Somers. of tbU cltv.

son, William E. Somers, Jr., and
two grandsons.

Dr. Maurice Geldberg
Dr. Mnurice CJeldbere died vesterdav

at his home, 1724 Seuth Krend street,
about a year. Dr.
forty two je.irs old,

He was graduated
AfA.ltfnl I..11a. In

. . .
ukh. lie wns active in lUe Heclnllst
i,irtv in Philadelphia, and frenupntlv
wim candidate of that nartv ter nf.
jiCP, Alse he was Interested in labor

movements, ana was instrumental In
haWiig erected the Laber Lyceum
Puilding nt 505 Heed street. He was
member of the American Medical Ass-

ociation, the Philadelphia County Medi-le- al

Society and the Medical Automo-'bli- p

Club, He leaves his wife, son.
Harry E. Geldberg, and daughter,
Miss Ann Ituth Geldberg. The fnner:il
will take place tomorrow morning ut
the home.

Enech Stuart Rogers
Enech Stuart Kegers, picddent of

the ronten Knitting M1IK nnd II. S.
Hegers Manufacturing Company, who
died after three dnys' illness, at his
home In Ardmnrn en November 1. was
burled Friday no iii scwuty years
old.

Mr, linger was born In Allentown
and came te Philadelphia in 1"1. He
became interested in the tctilln tmti.
nnw uhen lriiini? man nml .k-..- t. 1.

hla nun Initiative n-- t In iirn..,r.l,,n.w.n
in ,!,. i,,.iii..i,-i.,- l unri.i ii ..

member of tlm 1'nlen League.' He is
Mirvhed by widow. Laura M. U.ru
and two dauchtern, Mr. H. S. l.nnc
and Mrs. Wlllium Jerdan.

Henry H. Deahl
Henry II. Deahl, SSli! A street,

member of the volunteer tire
department anu eno 01 tne nrst mem
bpr? nf the paid department, died yea- -

,rdny nt his home. Known hun- -
nJ n" Deahl, the greatest

J1"10 of horseflesh hi the country."
"e thought of buying horse In

'" I'""" the mhent of the
niitomeblle consulting him. 1I.

herscdrawn
,.rU(r et ,the fin,t battalion chief'a

Alphonza Bennett
Alphonza Hennett, veteran Dela-war- n

River pilot, who died Tuesday nt
his home, 117 I'ast Hpsal street,

will be burled tomorrow in
tlie cemetery of the Celd Spring I'res-byterla- n

Church, near Cape May. N

': "I".'- ."".fnureli.
JleI""t' wn" rli" pilot tlfty-tw- e

Sergeant C. D, Shallcreas
Sergeant Charles R. Shnllcress dirrj

.VestfTllllV lit Ills home, lfil.'t Ttntin.,1.
"ct, lrnnkferd. Sergeant Shallcresappointed te the pollee force In

18, and enjoyed the distinction ofnever navinu uone natrei dntr. t.sfsslng keen senbe of news, Sergeant'
"Charley" was crrat been i,i
i... .... ..,.: "m- -

!"" "r""i"'i"r im-n-
, mways imving nt

un njiui ..un, mum iuiiii ei siery ma-
terial.

Dr, Jehn Bradner Cassady
Iturllnglnn, N. ,1., Nev. .'10,

Jehn Ilradner Cassuily, alaty-seve- n

venrs old, died of pneumonia ,vestrnlu
He wus president of the Heard of
Health nnd headed the lturllngten
County Red Cress during thc war. lie
leaves a eon and a daughter.
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0FFER8 WEAR-EAS- T AID

Men Willing te Ouslleett Gift of
Hammenten Churchgoer

A tnnti tvhnan Mftntltv "hns Het beCtl
disclosed gave S12B an a Thanksgiving
donation te Wilbur k. iiuen, cnsuier
of the People's Dank, Hammonton, N.
.1., te be used for the persecuted Chris-
tians of Asia Miner.

If a member of each of the five
churches In Hammonton will contribute

W apiece for that purpose, the un-
known donor offered te deublo their

If 'additional gifts of 125 from eech
of the churches are made, he said he
would denato an additional one-four- th

of the total.

nitrat
STILL EXPLOSION

Jamas Shayhern Never Re-gain- ed

Consciousness Follow-

ing Moonshine Tragedy

SEVERAL ARRESTS PENDING

James Shnyhern, thirty-fiv- e years
old, who was seriously burned in the
explosion Tuesday night of stills In n
'nre "moehlne" establishment at
Third ami Neble streets, died In Roose-
velt Hospital this morning, increasing
the death tell te five.

Rlmvhern died without regaining
thc His

wlf;C,MrrJen78hVheV

rtnvernment nrchlbltlen efflelnls and
Fire Marshal Elliett are conducting
rigid investigations Inte the explosion.

The ether dead are:
Jehn Clllnskl, eighteen, 406 Addison

street.
Benjamin Waxman. ttirtr, a for-

mer armj1 officer, 2013 Seuth Seventh
st'eet.

Jehn Kravtta, nineteen, 80S Lem-

bard street.
Loute Blumbenr, forty-tw- o, C10

Seuth Ninth street.
Prohibition officials visited the scene

of the explosion and were nmnzed nt
what tney saw. ncnttereu bdeui ine
ruins were several hundred one and five
mllnn pans which had contained nl- -

cohel and there were visible the charred
ruins of nearlv n score of nlconel car
rels. The large copper stills also were
ere view, and said it importance taking up the improve-o- fthe largest moonshine plants they n,cnt 0f the gas works as seen as dei.
had ever seen. Tney announced tnni
everal Injured men are under guard in

the hospital and will be arrested if they
recover.

Acceramg te me nscnu mc men no
epernted the "moonshine mill" purchnsed
denntureti niconei anu tnen nuempien ie
rectify it by running It through stills.

KNOBLAUCH IN JAIL,
UNABLE TO GET BAIL

Partner, Berden. Mere Fortunate,
Friends Raising $50,000 Bend

Ernest A. Knoblauch, of the bankrupt
brokerage firm of Berden & Knoblauch,
who wn held yesterday in $."0,000 ball
for the t J rand Jury by Magistrate
Ceward along with his partner. James
II. Berden, is spending Thanksgiving
Day in Meyamenslng Prison, unable te
rnle bail.

Efferts of Henry ,T. Scott, his coun-
sel, te hnve bail reduced were unsuc-
cessful before William C. Fer-
gueon. tcett asked a writ of habeas
corpus after Magistrate Ceward held
his client for trial.

Berden gained his liberty immediately
tifter the habeas corpus proceedings
which also had been taken In his be-

half by Geerge Gewen Parry, his at-

torney, In nn effort te have him dis-
charged.

The basis for the prosecution of the
former brokers is a worthless check for
f 150,000 they gave te Kcan, Tayler &
Ce., of New Yerk, In pnyment of
I'nlted States Treasury certificates In
that amount.

According te William A. Gray,
reunsel for the New Yerk prosecutors,
the nrrest of Berden nnd Knoblauch
ended a series of cheek "kiting"
episodes that misht hnve continued in-

definitely hnd net they been tripped up.
Mr. Gray said he believed a con-

siderable of the $4r0,000 short-
age wns spent by Knoblauch en women.
Iiu nsserta he has evidence, including
canceled checks, receipted bills and
letters te show where much of the
shortage went.

'DRY' EMPLOYE REINSTATED

Warehouse Guard Suspended After
Fight In Ceatesvllle Restored

Themas Ciecea, a warehouse guard
connected with the local prohibition en- -
forecment office, who, with two ether
men, was sutpended by State Director
Davis following his nrrest by Coates- -
vllle en November 1. following a
fight In n restaurant there, baa been
reinstated

It was charged that the three "dry"
men were intoxicated. V. It. C. Nru-bnue- r,

nn agent, was discharged as a
result nt tne invntizntien. the case of
T C. ltcnrv. ii tirohlbillen lncnpctn la
still under' consideration.

I he ngiit ioek pinee wnen tlie three
agents, In charge of n truck leaded
with liquor, were returning from raids
Jn Lancaster.

"ACADEMY JUNIORS" SERIES

Entertainments for Children Newest
Amusement Plan In City

The recently erganised Women's
Reard of the Academy of Mule Cor-
poration, of which Mrs. fieerge YV

Chllds Drexel Is chnlrman, will give
a series of afternoon entertain-
ments designed exclusively for children.

The series, te be known us the
"Acadcmv Juniors," will run the
gamut of entertainment from grand
opera te thc circus.

The first of the live scheduled events
will be given en the afternoon of De-
cember IS, when Jehn Drlnkwnter's
play "Abraham Lincoln" will he d

in tlm Academy, with Frnnk
MclSlynn in the tltle role.

WICKHAM JSTEED TO RETIRE

Londen, Nev. IK). The retirement of
II. Wiekham Steid as editor of the
Timea is te be announced Saturday
night, according te re-
ports in Fleet street.

His successor is te be Oeffrev Daw-so- n,

who held the pest before, 'se thatthe direction of the puper, editorially,
will enco mere be In the hand of aman who knows and will be able (ecarry out the Walter traditions.

Mrs, Meadows' Father Sues
Ixw Angeles, Nev. :. I'reil Tre-malii- e,

father of Mrs. Alberta TiemuhmMeadows, for whose .lulug uM, ,.
hummer .Mrs. Cli.ru Phillips hH b.-- e

sentenced te from ten jenrs te life im.pritienment, yesterday an urn le 11 mm.plnlnt charging Ilia Wife, .Mis. lMrclhi
:rrenahic, with having Ihreutuncd
bill aim, .

'' '- ' -
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PITY PnQ vllDttVi'a

IS URGED BY HORN I
Says Competitive Bids for'
' Plant's Operation Should Bs

MOU expires i?
, l

BACKS MAYOR'S MESSAGE 3
The city should make a mmnt.. .... ';.

.'? "'the bes situation here, se thst ;1
before the Icate held by the U a I 'ICompany exelres In lfJ27 comeetltl.: 1
eiaa ler opcratjen of theft s&ve,."1""' Ceunc,a

The appropriation of $25,000 and tlmcreation of a gas commission te malt?

a.:"""" ay.?ij.M. " p end
..u i .icue ui me consuming pun-li- e

recommended te Council v.terdny by Mayer Moere.
"Ah 1 listened te the Mayer's mei.sage I approved of every line of it

said Mr. Hern. "It is very vital that
study of the whole situation should i M

agents was one , of

Judge

amount

police

iii'hk-- , no me qny would KIlOW exactlvwhat it has and what is neerfni .- -i
1,0 the city would be able te Invite com.

The Mayer's first gas commission X
made a renert en the ceiuluinn n l.plant in May. 1021, but Council, after '
risiiiiiR scverni gas neiuers in different 'narts of the cltv. drenned the nn .. rj
tlen. The United Gas Improvement M
vuinnj nun uvuh urtiiiin 1110 City te .1

iiieueriii&c iib kiin iuiii, out no nctimi

"t Council. 'pSf !

nviV, but it is understood the lem' '
pnny favors any suggestion that wlQ irerun, iu u iiiuiicrmzing 01 tue system

Combine leaders In City Council wen
silent tedny when asked nbeut tha
Mayer's message. Richard Wcgleh).
resident of Council, and Charles Bffall had nothing te say. It is bellerta

thnt. should Council vote the money
for the new gas commission, the Mayer
would nppelnt the members of the oil
gas commission, with the exception et
Themas F. Armstrong, who has tinea
been appointed City Purchasing Agent.
The chairman of the old commlsalen
wns Mlla It. Mnltblc, of New Yerk.
Other members of the commission were
W. F. Hlne, of New Yorki Charlei
Day, an engineer, and Heward ft.
Sheppard.

Heward R. Shepnerd. a memhw
the first commission, emphasized tha

bjuiP
"if tnP rity wants te have the right

Kind of a plnnt at the expiration of its
lease In 10.7. It should be en the alert
new,'....., saw eir. isuepparu. "it Is Im- -

-- n n1rM ,!. M.n.A. aaH 2...JIIIVIIUIII. iu tunc .iiu iiiaiici UJ luiincul
ntely, because the situation become
mere acute ns the date of thc termina-
tion of thc lease approaches. Th
ground is nretty fully covered by the
lepert of the first commission and tht
importance of modernizing the plant
must be apparent te any one who htl
studied thc gas question."

WOMAN "SMOKED OUT"

Eleven Men en Jury Panel at Ne

rlstewn Forced Agreement
When eno lone woman in Norristown

held out in favor of a boy who intd
a motorist for damages the eleven men

en the jury reverted te smoking, de-

spite the sign in the jury room te tht
contrary. As a result the woman wai
"smoked out." nnd agreed en a verdict
in favor of the defendant.

The case wus thnt In which Hair
loekhof. of Plymouth Township,
claimed heavy damagei from J. Howtre
Moere, of Lansdule. for being knocked
down ns he was walking along the

pike near Plymouth Meetinj.
Moere contended the young man jumped
from a moving trolley car in front a(
bis automobile.

GIRLS ILL FROM CANDY

Package Sent te West Chester Ns

mal Pupil May Have Been Poliensf
Illness of six girls at the West Che-

ster Nermal Schoel after tbey bad eitin
candy sent te one of them from this

citv. has caused an Investigation.
Twe girls were taken te the sebetl

Infirmary, but all are new reported

Dr. Andrew Themas Smith, princ-
ipal of the school, denied that the twetti
had contained poison. He declared that
the girls became ill because tbey hid

The candy wns sent through tht
malls in a box bearing the label of est
of the Philadelphia department atom,
and postal Inspectors also are Invert-gatin-

UKATI1H
'CtJNMSON. On Nev. 2S. nt th tieratjt

r,i dlughtar. 'itrn. cem'man Wiliitm T,

"''.'"v, tyVjaVriXriv0"' Y.. WII.LUK
' hervlrea at Ri.s.Sringhurst Ce iS4 a rcti t.. rnei

Pec I. at 8 1'. si. interment Trinity itfc

cw emefrv. ..

SOME men cannot feci
Te escape il

they will make supremi
aacrifices. Others build up

unconicieutly in the

mind a defense against U

truth they cannot bear. TI

modern psychologist call

this the protective meclu
ism of fear. Recdleetfe
snaps. THE BREAKING

POINT U the story of tbs

erection of just such a bar-

rier of fergetfulness and ttt

results upon a group of ds
pie who are involved in ,

tragedy net of their ewj
making. This new nefN
combines the charm of TH

AMAZING INTERLUDE

with the mystery and drsfli
of THE BAT. ItUaihriU'
ing story that will hoi
you from the first pal'
te the last,

THE BREAKING

POINT
By Mary Roberti

Kinehart
At All Booksellers

$2:00
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